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ttiss Bomb Greets Nazis in Kiev

This (ire ratine a building In Kler,~w6 
eanMd by "in/frnal machine" left by rctreatlnc Soviets, according to 
German caption on thia Berlin radlophoto. Id a Nazi admission of 
niboUce and delaying tactics bj Russians that take heavy toll 

Germaoa. -

[Purse Snatcher's Prosperity
 teles zoom, wages skyrocket, emptoyment soars, busi 

ness step* up generally, cconomUU report- '   ,''.-
Also, reports the State bureau of criminal Invettlgev 

tton, the sorry trade of the criminal likewise ruw iiicreaafld 
tlirongtiout Californlu In (tie piwt year. Crime* for ttie flr»t 
eight months of liMl, totaling 37^H)0, ore near)y a thoUHand 
over the record for the corre*pondlng period of 1940.

'It I* a pathetic Increase. Ihe crime riae Ut centered .in 
ficUUous checks,   forgeries, puna-snatching and robbery. 
TJher*   are more purses with money IB them .than   year ago, 
of coarse   and -more money In more checking ncrounta, and 
more money In tills and safes. And so temptation'ha*> grown 
for moral weaklings'and intellectual cripples. ' '

Put the scanty loot that the atickup man or pnrse- 
 nataher may get before the law closcw In on him Is indeed a 
pitiful "prosperity," in this year when there i» such jtbundant 
leglUmato opportunity for brawn und brain and Ambition In 
burumlng California.

County Death Rate 
Said Lowest in U.S.

Torrltory under jurisdiction of 
the county health department, 

| including some 29 cities, has a 
ath rate lower than that of 

[the state or of the United 
I States as a whole, according to 
I Dr. W. L. Halverson, county 
I health officer.

The death rate of residents in 
I this area in 1D40 was 10.2, while 
[that state rate was 11.6 and for 
the nation 10.8 % per 1000 per- 

f sons. > Violent and accidental 
Ijg took a sudden drop in 

[1040, after remaining almost 
^stationary for several years.

There was an increase of
I .some 800 deaths last year over
the previous year, however, and

I an analysis of the increase
I showed that about 660 of the

00 were dike to diseases usually
ssoclated'with old age.

Served As You 
Like If...

It's vpry easy to have 
the house of your dreams 
  things fixed just the 
way you want them. Often 
Just a little touch here and 
there, 9 bit of remodeling 
will make your present 
home "brand new." At'k u# 
about your little idea's that 
make a big difference.

FULLER PAINTS In a 
complete selection of col 
ors and uses   GET 
BEAPY FOR FALL .NOW!

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

From Mars?, <*

Lurry Kronqulit, ,.   ..........
compmjr pbetofnpher, looks like 
nun from Man u be emerges in 
weird-looklnf Ufi frwn flrnr> 
"cold room,1' where men »nd ma 
terial underfp tort* In t«B>p*ro- 

ture »l 101 de(r«i M»*/ MM.

Highway dangers 'are increas 
ed with the comlnj,' of foggy 
nights which are commonplace 
along ttie coast. Here's a safe 
driving tip on that evil from 
the Automobile Club of South 
ern California. "'''.'

When driving through , fog at 
light, use the. low beam of your 
leadllghU mid «lt aj high In the 
seat as possible. The theory is, 
the higher you sit the farther 
you are from the angle of lljht 
efractlon. The lower the poll- 

lion of the lanips the better bit- 
cause they take advantage' ot 
that two or three-foot belt just

The hog 1^ a natural eriemy of

More Stop Signs 
And Speed Guts 
Okayed by City

For better protection to mot 
orlsts and pedestrians, Police 
Chief John Stroh reccmmende< 
to the city, council Monday night 
that more boulevard stop signs 
Be erected and rpeed limits re 
ducnd on three streets. Hli 1 re 
quest was granted.

The intersection of Cravens 
and Post aves., will become a 
four-way rtop and the Sartor 
ave., and Torrance blvd. cross 
ing will be made a two-way stop 
for traffic going northwest and 
southeast on Sartori.'

Stroh'f recommendation thai 
the white center lines on major 
streets and highways be re 
painted In preparation for th<

Inter fogs was also approved.
The police chief reported tha' 

under a new state law, cities 
may rezone themselves for traf 
fic speeds and he recommended 
the following reductions:

Along Carson from Cabrillo 
Western ave., now 55 miles 

an hour, cut to a maximum oi 
25 miles an hour; Torrance blvd 
from.Western to Fern ave., novi. 
65, reduced to 25, and Arling 
ton ave. from Santa Fe tracks 
south to Sepulveda blvd., 55 to 
25 miles an hour.

City Attorney John McCali 
was authorized to draft the nec 
essary resolution to put-the re 
duced speed limits into effect a! 
mce.

Ten Patients 
Enter Hospital

Ten new patients were receiv 
ed at Torrance Memorial hos 
jltal during the past week. They 
were: Mrs. Willie Reddo, Los 
Angeles, Oct. 16, for surgery; 
Mrs. Emma Briley, Gardens, 

ict. 16 for surgery; Mrs. Es- 
,?lla Dunlap, Lawndalc, Oct. 15 
'or surgery; Mrs. Vclma Flippen, 
Los Angeles, Oct. 17 for sur 
gery, and Mrs. Syble Kennedy, 
159 220th ft., -Oct. 19 for sur 
gery.

Dr. Norman A. Leako, 1525 
ilarcellna ave., Oct. IB for med- 
cal treatment; Ernest Mlllar,
ardena, Oct 20 for surgery; 

Jrs. Estclla Negrete,- Gardens, 
Oct.;l» for surgery; Mrs. SopWa 
?anoslan, Los Angelas, for treat- 
nent of Injuries suffered as re- 
iult of an automobile collision, 
md Mrs. Lillian Partridge, Rc- 
londo Beach, Oct. 22 for sur-

Liquor Fee To 
City 51,027

The state board of equalize- 
Ion this week announcd distrl- 
utlon of $1,583,490 to California 
ttles and counties as their chare 
f alcoholic beverage licenses 
arned during the first 

lalf of 1941. The allocation re- 
resents one-half of the $3,166,- 

180 earned by the board during 
he six-month period ended June 
0. The state's share goes into
e genera] fund.
Of the total to be distributed 

n Los Angelee county, $47,555.79 
will go to the unincorporated 
reas, while $1,027.34 has been 
Hocated to Torrance on the 
asls of actual licenses issued.

"FRUSTRATED" . . . Photographer Kenneth F. Marsh of 
Detroit ran into difficulties when baby's picture-posing time ant 
mealtime coincided. The result was this fine shot, Popular Pho 
tography magazine's "Picture of the Month" for November. It was 
taken with a 2Wx2!i Korelle Reflex II equipped with a, 3" f2.9 
Schneidcr Radionar lens and Ideal No. 1 portrait attachment. One 
Wabash Press 40 flashbulb was fired in synchronization at 1/200 
second with aperture at f 16. The shot was made on Agfa Finopan

Free Wood at 
Dump in Huge 
8-Ton Log

Enough wood to keep 'all 
tho fireplaces in Torrance 
blazing for a full month roll 
ed thru tho city and .out to the 
dump Tuesday afternoon.

An eight-ton log, excavated 
from Portola ave., was hauled 
away by* city street depart 
ment workers on a truck and 
trailer. They said the huge 
eucalyptus log was "too big 
and too dry" to saw up into 
fireplace lengths but If any 
one wanted the wood they were 
welcome to come but to the 
dump and start sawing.

REVISED EDITION 
ON VEGETABLE 
GROWING RELEASED

DA VIS,   Now thoroughly re- 
Ised to include the latest in- 
ormation, the third edition of 
'egotable Growing by Dr. J. E. 

Cnott, <hcad of the truck crops 
ivlsion of the University of Cal- 
"ornia Collese of Agriculture, 
as been published bv Lea and 
eblger of Philadelphia.

e ' new edition is appropri- 
tely timed to meet the demand 
y homeowners and farmers for 
nformation on vegetable gard- 

is a national food for de- 
ense measure. The book pre- 
nts the fundamentals of vcg- 

table production and many 
radical suggestions applicable 

both honte or commercial 
ardcns. Each chapter contains

list of other references for 
oaders whb wish further in-

mation.

Au. ralia has its first garo- 
... production plant in opera- 
on, the motor fuel being re- 
ned from shale.

Guard Unit to 
Get War Supplies

Stores of war supplies are to 
be sent to Lomita In the near 
future after the local State 
Guard unit is mustered into ser 
vice, its leaders revealed this 
week.

Promised munitions will con 
sist of Enfield rifles, ammuni 
tion, two motorcycles, a target 
range and two "walkie-talkie" 
100-mile radius portable radio 
telephones. Machine guns will 
be issued the guard unit when 
they become available.

The guard is drilling weekly 
at 7:30 Friday nights in prepar 
ation to guard, the M. W. D. 
Palos Verdes reservoir, pipelines, 
highway and other strategic 
spots from possible sabotage.?

"Loose" Cars Bring 
Death to Hundreds

Reports from 24 states show 
 hat about one out of every 

500 fatal accidents last year in 
volved a drivertess motor vehic- 
e. On a nationwide basis this 
means that there were about 
1250 such deaths. Cars improp 
erly parked on grades were the 
cause in a number of cases.

There are more than 3,000,000 
elephoncs In Great Britain.

Having completed his flrtt 
year here as parish priest 01 
the Catholic Church of the Na 
tlvity, Rev. Father Joseph L 
Bailor this week extended his 
"sincere and heartfelt thanks to 
tha entire community for thi 
many favors and acts of klnd- 
najs local residents have be 
stowed upon me and those of 
my parish." j

'Thru the generosity and per' 
sonal assistance of many Tor 
ranee people, and thru their 
deep spirit of cooperation, I havi 
been brought close to the com 
munity." he said. " I am de 
lighted to say that I have en 
joyed being here and that 
have found the people of th)s 
city to he fine spirited and help 
ful. Irrespective of creed or reli 
tjion.

"A good Christian atmosphere 
exists here and I ask the bless 
ing of a good and gracious 
God for our community. May HI: 
D 1 v i rr e Providence guide and 
watch over all the people of 
Torrance," Father Bauer stated 

Plans Confirmation
Since coming to this city as

tne successor tote Father
Joseph V. Fitzgerald, who suc 
cumbed Oct. 7, 1MO, Father 
Bauer has contributed much to 
ward the advancement of the 
Catholic faith in this parish. At 
the close of his first series of 
Novena services last year, he 
welcomed a number of converts 
and former Catholics to active 
participation in the Church Sac 
raments.

With the assistance of twc 
Catechists, he., is carrying out 
church school instruction for 
many children twice weekly and 
is anticipating an . impressive- 
Confirmation service Nov. 22.

Father Bauer extended his per 
sonal thanks to The Herald and 
ts staff for the courtesies of 

the press during his first' year 
here.

Townsend Club Activities
Last Friday evening, brought 

out a large gathering of mem 
bers, friends of the Plan, and 
'ifitors. Mrs. Lura Davls won 

acclaim by bringing in six new 
,membersr'ivithin one week. Much 
business was transacted.' An old- 
time member read a eulogy of 
Congressman Lee- E.- Geyer. 
Chairman Gep. F. Geiger of. the 
17th Dist. Council -gave -a fine 
address, tracing the work at 
Washington for our bill H.E.
1086. 

Tomorrow evening, . Oct. 24,.
there will be a dance at the 
Hall, good music and refresh 
ments. Hallowe'en 'will' bring "a 
company of ghosts and merry- 
makers to our Hall. 

There will follow something

tainment, says chairman of prog-
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PLEASE

TORRANCE NELCOHES
These New Residents This Week
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mi.t Cobtllln 
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recommend 
for every family need!

. PERSONAL LOANS
/ / AUTO FINANCING

///Mt'/JJ/j/f. HOME APPLIANCE FINANCING

HOME LOANS 

MODERNIZATION

TORRANCE

IBttttk of Ammra
NATIONAL I

WJUl

in loans 
49S Bfonghet united for »trengrh and iervjce

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Iniur. TODAY To

HOWARD G. LOME
w May Be Too Lite!

1405 Mflrcelina Ave,
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J »r 53

W» h«v» I complete wtHohop Hptblt 
In ComrnercUl . . . ItvJu.tri.l . . , »n
M*ii| Work. ColurnbiB-madi

T. MoC.llum. 1418 Muroelin. Aye. 
TORRANCE SHEET METAL SHOP

. 
pr|M.I ««bt, T. MoC

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock of Sparling Qagrji. Alia Kft/etrlail Appli.n 
SuBpli.,. C.ll ui fat all typ,, gf 6|»otria«l^rVQrKi N.w oo 
«l»"j ( Repairing, Wiring, Alter.lioni. f|e*«on.ble pricep,

., . ;. .TOMBANCB BUteTWC SHOP 8. J. Soott 
 Hi! Meroelin. Av*._____ , Ph

An you looklnr tor 
HlDowaenT If you 
below will thrill you:

Lime end C*lery 8>led 
2 cups cooked, dried Llmaa 
1 cup diced celery 

tt ireen pepper, minced 
U cup French dreanlng 

Mix Ingredient! an hour or mor 
before Mrvlnr. To serve, arrange o 
lettuce I«RV«S. Place a spoonful 
mayonneJ** on top and Bprlnkl 
mayonnaise with minced preen peppe

Cillfernle Coleelew

2 cups shredded cabbnge
Shred crisp, fresh cabbage quite fin

Mix with the orange sections an
eooucll ' *our cream dressing t

sliow. 'nerves «.
Megle Fruited M*uroone 

H cup (7tt o». can) »weetened con
tenses milk 

I cups shredded coconut

 prieota
Mix sweetened condeneej milk an 

coconut. Add either dates, prunes o 
apricots, which have been llnell' 
chopped. Drop by apoonfulH on greased 
baking sheet, about 1 Inch apart. Italic 

lOdente oven (W P.) 10 minutes 
or until a delicate brown. Remove 

uPaJl et once. Makes about 30. 
Sweetened condensed milk works like

ara> failure-proof.

Anoel Rennet-Cuttard 
1 package vanilla or orange rennet

powder 
X pint milk (ordinary or homogenized)
I cup broken angel ca.ke 

ft cup finely cut blanched alrnonds
i clip finely cut candled fruit*
, cup whipping cream
Divide the anr/el cake, almonds and 

candled fruits among 6 dessert glasses. 
Make rennet-custards according to 
direction* on package, pouring It over 
the caMe-frultinut mixture In each 
ElUI. Do not move until firm   about
II minutes. Chill. When ready to 
lerveitop with whipped cream.

Chocolate Jack-o'-lantern Tarts 
3 to 8 squares unsweetened chocolate

K cup sugar
K OOP water 
6 tableapoone flour

H t«aapoon aalt

C baked tart shell* 
0 baked Jack-o'-lantern faces, 

out of pastry

water In saucepan.' Cook 5 mln 
stirring constantly. Combine flour 
mnlntiig sugar, and salt In toi 
double boiler. Add milk gradually.

syrup. Plnce over boiling water and 
cook until thickened, stirring constant 
ly: Then continue rooking 10 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Pour small 
amount of mixture over egrg. stirring 
vigorously; return to double boiler and 
blend. Remove from boiling wnl.r. 
adil butter and vanilla. Cool. Turn 
Into tart shells. Arrange Jack-o'-lan 
tern cut-outs on top of filling.

Witches' Brew
When witches prowl and black rat* 

howl on Halloween. you'll he on the 
vlfe side If you serve thlr <1r-cafl»nat- 
sd coffee bovernge, eo that you and 
four gurst." won't have to worry about 
sleeping problems.

1 cup strong decaffeinated ooflee

Dash of salt 
3 cups milk

Make decaffeinated cnffe* 
itrcngth using l!i tnblospnon 
inch cup <<A pint) water. Add choco 

late to coffee In top of double boiler 
* over low name, stirring 
olnto Is melted and blended. 

Ailil Rugar and salt, and boll 4 minutes, 
[instantly. Place over boiling 
>dd milk gradually, stirring 
'; then heat. When hot, 
ll rotary egg beater until 

frothy. Serve hot or cold. Top with 
chipped cream. If desired. Use clnna- 
non stick for attrrers. Serves 4. Be- 
nember, when making decaffelnaUd 
offee by pot or percolator, that It 
loedc slightly'longer brewing to brink 
ut Its full flavor.

PaYty Gomel
A sure recipe for party morale Is to 

tlnn eapy-to-lcnrn games that every 
me can take part In. The newest

fart-moving blend of Michigan! 
Ircular Bonanza 

cloth that happily eliminates all mem- 
Dig Is another party

gan irlto
Ictte: In "gold

ABOUT AMBEB
Anther is said to be a hard 
ustrous, resinous substance 
omposed of a fossilized vegeta 

ble gum which originally exuded 
"rom an extinct kind of cone- 
>earing tree standing In pre 

historic   times.

To.build one modern battleship 
requires about the same amount 
of steel as 30,000 automobiles.

The Vikings established the 
rirst parliament in Iceland in 

6|0, AJ.D.

rain* Ml?. Paige. As Mrc. Minnie 
Jollier, one of that committee 
s suddenly leaving Torrance to 

make her home in Hollywood, 
wp shall miss her greatly.

Read our Want-Ads.

HIOHHT INTIRUT RATI

Abiolute Safety 
FIDIKAllX INIURID

(Up to >5.000.00)

LI«AL INVIITMINT
FO* THUIT (UHDI

AviiUbU in onill of JIOO ot aMK.

(CAN AMOCIATION

snnra IE-CHOOSE
(HIE Of THESE FflmOUS FIVERS
THI MfB OUB*   ereV oil -Standard ileeplng cor, lightweight 
ilreqmllned train oporotlng on a 39%-hovr tdi*dule between Loi 
Angelet ana* Chicago. leovei lot Ang.l.i each Tueidg? and M- 
doyi from Chicago Tu*idayi and Saturdayi. Extra Far*.

IW OHf*~- f<m**t and only all-Pullman *«rra far* doii/ light- 
wolghl ilreanlined train between lot Angele> and Chicago.

II CANTAN*-lh» only d« lux* all-chair car ilr*aml!n»d train 
b*r»*** lot A»aW*l e*4 Chicago, tljhlwelghl choir can, loung. 
car; 'red Harviy lunch counlir-dlntrj Courlir-nuru xrvlc*. From 
La« AnovlM Tue»day» *nd Frldayii from Chicago Tu*»dayi and 
Whrdori. Op*re«M an Mil-haw ich.dul.. Extra For*.

;nf*rmtdtata i.rv/cs  oil Santa F. »g<nl.

UUWplA UMIIlp-famoy. dolly Irqln corrylrig Standard Pull- 
maw, choir car, eli* ur.obnrvaiion car, and "r*d Harvey dintr 
between' lot Angelci and Chicago. Through Standard Pullman 
bflween Son FrfculKB and Chicago. Through Standard Pullman,
 fevrllt fvrlmwi on*" dlok car btrw.t i loi Angeltt end 0»nr*r.

HAW CtHltf (Mm*-*, tin. fail dally train birwitn Lai Ang*l* f 
gnd Chicago. Standard and Tourol Pullmani, chglr cgr, dub lor, 
«frw«T«fl»il'«r, M* Prid Harvey dlnir. Stondorg1 and Ttvrllt 
Milan dlrtct fa thi South Ilm of Orond Canyon.

OH KPDT-doly cb«ir car-Touriil Pullmon Iroln birw.«, In 
Ang*lu T Sqn rVonslw end Cheapo- Through Tevrlit PvKmgn rlo 
CWMW4 N M-, f»f Cwbkod Co.om Nafl fort low wit "red 
Hgrver dlfllnf car ntgli. Special car far Montin and chfldr.n/ 
ewrlefrtWMi lewige cor for TourUt-Pullman purrooi.

*«w UHTA n AHNT roi lawum ANO ppKMrnvi wonm
MW VI* UNU fl-lor fail, puntlvol «d d»..nd«bl. frilgh' 
unto- Santo ft ll building towgrd a fulutf (rilghl handling 
' poclty In eifeu of norpnol demand. lv*n ilreli ot nallongl 

y hoi nel overburdened ianlg Ft Btrformanc*.


